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 App installing and login 

●Turn on Bluetooth before installing the app；

●Search“FitCloudPro” in APP store (iPhone) or Play Store 
(android phones), download and install the app. 

Scan below QR can also easily download and install the 
app.(Compatibility: IOS 9.0 or above / Android 5.0 or 
above) 

●After installing,please register and login according the 
guidance 

IOS Android

Charging Instruction:

Put magnetic charger cable into the watch charging

port①,it will automatic adsorb to charging(Input voltage



 

 Bluetooth Pairing

 

Equipment Parts

①TFT Display ②Optical Detection Sensor

③Magnetic charging port ④Watchband Slot
⑤Watchband

Product Overview:

Start App to set personal information 

Click“Device”→“Add device”→ Search 

“LW12”→click“Pairing” 

Done 
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Operation Guidance 

1、Slide top to down enter the shortcut interface 

2、Slide down to top enter the information list interface 

3、Slide left to right enter the intelligent style 

4、Slide right to left enter the multiple screen diagram style 

Sports Data 

Click the data image,enter into 
interface,view the daily 
data:steps,distance,calories.. 

Message 

Message pop-up, connect to  
phone APP,phone new message 
sync to the watch.Max 15 unread 
messages saved on the watch. 



Heart Rate Monitor 

Switch to this interface, it is starting 
to measure when the 
bottom on green light,measurement 
completed around 30~60 
seconds, the measurement value is 
based on PPG technology.

。

Sleeping Monitor 

Show the sleep monitoring status of 
the day,update data everyday,sync 
APP,the data save synchronously  
and new day data can be 
recalculated. 

Blood Pressure Monitor 

Switch to this interface, it is starting 
to measure when the 
bottom on green light,measurement 
completed around 30~60 
seconds, the measurement value is 
based on PPG technology.

Blood Oxygen Monitoring 

Switch to this interface, it is starting 
to measure when the 
bottom on green light,measurement 
completed around 30~60 
seconds, the measurement value is 
based on PPG technology. 

。

Health Monitoring 
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Brightness Control 

Enter the setting to find the 
brightness adjustment 
interface,rotate the knob to 
control 

Watch Faces Option 

Press the watch face for while 

or rotate the knob, 3 watch faces 
in system for optional 

Stopwatch 

Stopwatch timing,click the 

triangle image to start or exit，

Max 8 messages to be saved 

Music 

Connect to APP,start music player 
to control the music playing 

Sports Mode 

Include:walking,running,climbing,cy
cling,basketball,yoga,elliptical 
machine, skipping rope, last one is 
the recorder to view the detail of 
sports data 

进入界面即可进行各项运动模式：健

走、跑步、登山、骑行、篮球、瑜伽、

椭圆机、跳绳、最后一个是运动记录，

查询运动数据详情。



System Information 

View the bluetooth name,MAC 
address,firmware version,UI 
version and others information 

Restore Factory 

This setting will delete all 
personal data after validation

Turn on/off 

Press power button 3 seconds 
to turn on/off,auto power on 
when charging,click turn off 
image to power off 

Language Option 

Connect to the 
phone,automatically 
recognized the phone 
language,select the 
language on the menu 



Product Parameters 

Please read the manual before using 

●The data of this product is only for health

management reference, it can not be as medical 
data, if have abnormal data, should be subject to the 
hospital test data. 

●Waterproof IP68,means it can be normal used under live 

environment,such as washing hand ,raining.Please do not 
put the watch into the hot water,do not press the button on 
underwater or going on deep diving activity,do not get to 
corrosive liquid to damage the watch. 

Waterproof Rate：IP68   

Sensor：3axis G-sensor   

Battery capacity：320mAh 

Sync mode: Bluetooth 

Display：1.79 inch AMOLED ,capacitive full touch 

screen 

Operating temperature：-10℃～ 60℃ 

Packing list: smart watch, charging cable



Warranty Card 

Customer Information: 

Model Number EWSG020 Seller Name 

Client Name Contact NO. 

Seller Contact Order Date 

Client Add 

Seller Add 

Description 

--Date Issues .Diagnosis Note 



    

    



 


